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In this article we summarize our progress in developing and testing a femtosecondlaser-based optical clockwork that provides a singlostep phasocoherent connection
between emerging optical frequency standards and the cesium microwave standard
on which the SI second is based. This clockwork enabled absolute optical frequency
measurements with statistical uncertainty
2 x
and it was used in the
demonstration of an optical clock with instability 5 7 x
in 1 s. Recent
experiments demonstrate the intrinsic fractional instability and inaccuracy of thc
clockwork are less than 6.3 x
in 1 s and 4 x lo-”, respectively.

-

1 Introduction

Emerging optical frequency standards based on laser-cooled atoms and
ions promise superior stability and accuracy over existing microwave
standard^'^^^^^^. However, until recently an appropriate clockwork for dividing down the very fast optical oscillations to a countable frequency had
been missing. As demonstrated in the past two years, a clockwork based
on mode-locked femtosecond lasers provides a convenient, robust, and accurate means of phase-coherently linking optical frequencies to standards in the
microwave d ~ m a i n ~ ? ~ . ’ . ’This
? ~ . breakthrough has revolutionized optical frequency metrology and has enabled a new generation of atomic clocks based
on optical transitions. Here we summarize our recent progress in using the
femtosecond-laser-based clockwork in conjunction with the C a and Hgf optical frequency standards” to make a functioning optical clock.

2

F r e q u e n c y measurements and an o p t i c a l clock

A mechanical analog of the femtosecond-laser-baed clockwork is that of a
large reduction/multiplication gear that provides a single-step connection between the optical and microwave domains of the electromagnetic spectrum
[Fig. l(a)]. As illustrated by this analogy, the clockwork can be engaged in
the microwave domain, where it functions to “multiply up” a Cs-referenced
oscillator to the optical domain. Or alternatively, the clockwork can be phase-
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Figure 2. Rt:cr~i-tl( ~ 50
f i i i ( ~ ~ i s i i r ( , i ~ i [ !~
i i t stlic
I Ist;rtiilizcd lascr that. h a s its I~arinoiiiclocked to
the 1Ig+ clock traiisitio~i.All iiim..;urcnic?iits werc: takcn ovcr a two wock pcriod i i i August
of 2000, and t h e weiglited iiieaii IS 532 360 804 949 571.3 11z. Only statistical error bars
are shown, aiicl they are ~-eprcsc:iit;rtivcof 1 lie couriter gutc tiriie and number of snrnples
acquired lor. each iiiccxsiirciiieiit. T l i c s t a t i s t i c a l irncertaiiity in tlic riictin of these data IS 1.2
IIZ.

the octave sjianning coirib such t h a t cvery tootli of tlic coir111will ultimately
bear tlie sanie propcrt,ies tis the roptic;il or iiii(:ro\vavc oscillator that serves as
the reference.
For our rxpcrimt:nts n~ c 1 1 i ~ ~ l o; L yco111l)act Tixippliirc fciiit.osccont1 laser
with f T = I GHz’”. -4 detililcd clcsc:ription of tlic operation ant1 servucontrol
of this laser has ljeen pro\~itletle i s e \ ~ I i e r e ~
Coritml
~.
oE f o is itdlievcd by varying the power of thc laser t.h;it, optically piiinps thc fetiitosccontl laser. Oncc
fo is phase-Ioc.IierI t.0 a stal,Ic 11I: S O I I I . C C ~ ~thc
,
rcii~~iiiiiiig
frco I~arainctcrof thc
comb, f,., can be ph:isc-loc:lxti to c,it,licr a riiicrowav(: or a n opt,ical stanclartl.
When tlic rcfcrc:rice is a mic:rowiw tntlartl, jT is tietectctl hy illuminatiiig a
fast phot,oclioilc with it portioii o f t.iic continuiiiii out,put froiii the microstructure fiber. A siiit,iiblc error signal iised t,o control tlic fcintosecontl cavity
length is gericratcd by iiiixing t,Iic. i G H z harmoiiic of tlic pliotocurrent with
a signa.1 syntlicsizcd from a stablc R F oscillat,or. Wc; have vcx-ificd17 that the
instability of each opt,ical coriil) clemcmt is then liniitcd by tlic instability of
the referencc oscillat,or-iii our c i w : thc hyclrogcn niascr with M a n ticviation
~ ~ ( 1 s 2) x
Furthermore, a I I ~ C ; I S I I ~ Cof the ability of the clockwork
to accurat,ely compare a Cs primary standard (the NIST-171 Cs fountain) to
optical staridarcis has 1)ecxi ac1iic:vetl in tlic nieasiireinciit of tlic clock trarisitioiis of thc I-Ig+ aiitI Ca st,aiit~Inr.rIsa t NIST’~. 1Ggiir.c 2 sliows ii record of
50 different iii(~;isiirCriieiitsof t , l i c frcqiicncy of thc local oscillator locked to
N
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Figurr: :3 (It:ft) Time recorcls of t h e mcasurcd o1)ticaI heat bctwecii two combs a t t h e frcqiieiicit~sof 27'5,:350 aiid 550 rl'llz. 'I'hc thrcc traccs
oKsct for t1ispl;iy piirposcs. 'I'II(!
vertical scale is 1 IIz per division. (right) Allan dcviation coiiiputed rroin the (lata at. 550
TMz. The
dependence is the result of juxtaposing 1 s snniples to corripute the Allan
deviation at loiiger gate tinics. \Yhcri wc coniputc t h e Allan deviation froiii d a h ac:c~tiirixi
w i t h couritcr gate times cciiial tile averaging tinic, we scc a depcndciicc closer t o 7 - l . 'I'iiis
is cx1iwtcxl t ~ i rwliitc: plitlse noisc wit,li a n nns 1111
fluctiiatioii co11st.i~i11
in tiin(:.
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Figure 4. Time record of the difference frequency between the -1 GMz output of two optical
clocks. T h e mean difference frequency was approxirnately 10 kHz. The one-second Allan
deviation of this data is 76 p11q which implies a fractional instability of 5 . 3 x lo-’* for the
1 GIJz output of one of the clocks.

deinonstratetl a n upper limit uncertainty of 5 x
In our case, we find
tlie scatter of tlie measured offsets to be only 14 mHz, which yields an average
uncertainty in the frequencies of the comb lines of about 4 x
Both of
these results are at t,he limit imposed by Doppler shifts, and active control of
all optical paths will be necessary in tlie future to reach higher stability and
accuracy.
The experiments just described prove that the stability of the best current
optical standards can be transferred to the octave-spanning comb. However,
the extraction of a microwave signal at frequency f T M 1 GHz with instability
equaling that of the optical comb has thus far proven difficult. In order to
remove any uncertainty introduced by the optical standard itself, we again
operated two optical clocks referenced to the same stabilized diode laser at
456 THz. In this case we set the mode spacings of the two combs to differ
by about 10 kI4z (i.e., A fr = 1 frl - f r 2 / M 10 kHz). A fraction of the
light from each comb was focused onto its own fast photodiode such that
microwave signals at f,.] and fr2 (and their higlicr harmonics) were generated.
These signals are band-pass filtered, amplified, and then mixed using low-noise
components. The resulting beat at 10 kHz was further amplified and low-pass
filtered before being sent to a counter. Tlic typical 1 second instability of
this counted beat \vas about 150 pHz, which implies a fractional frcquency
instability of 1 x
oil the 1 GI-Iz carrier for one of the clocl<s. However,
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Figure 4 shows data for which the instability was decreased by about a factor
a t 1 s for one of the
of 2. This yields a fractional instability of 5.3 x
clocks. The Allan d e v i a t h i of the 1 GHz output was also observed to average
down as 7 - l . Nonetheless, this short-term stability is nearly two orders of
magnitude above what we would expect based on optical comparison of the
two combs, and at least an order of magnitude above the more fundamental
limitation imposed by shot noise”. While the reasons for this siirprisirigly
high short-term instability arc no(; yet fully untlerstood, the photodetection
process itself along with excess noise generated in the niicrostmcture fiberz2
and the femtosecond laser continue to be areas of investigation.
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